UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI
SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE
CAREER FAIR BOOK, PROMOTIONAL AD

Full Page Ad $150
Two Page Spread Ad $250.

300 dpi minimum, jpg or pdf.

If you are interested in purchasing,
please fill out and return the credit card authorization.

For any U-SoA Career Fair questions,
including purchasing an ad, please contact:

Jennifer Mejia
Senior Administrative Assistant
Direct: (305) 284-3731
jxm1850@miami.edu
ONE-PAGE AD **WITH BLEEDS:** 6” X 6” with at least .25” extra for bleed / final image size > 6.50” x 6.50”

ONE-PAGE AD **WITH .25” WHITE MARGIN** (without bleeds): final image size > 5.5” X 5.5”
TWO-PAGE AD WITH BLEEDS: 12" w X 6" h with at least .25" extra for bleed / final image size > 12.50" w x 6.50" h

TWO-PAGE AD WITH .25" WHITE MARGIN (without bleeds): final image size > 11.5" w X 5.5" h
Please complete and return to:
Jennifer Mejia,
Senior Administrative Assistant
Email: jxm1850@miami.edu
Direct: 305.284.3731

CREDIT CARD CHARGE AUTHORIZATION
Please complete the information below and return this form to the budget office.

---

---

___ MasterCard/Visa   ___ American Express
___ Diner’s Club      ___ Discover Card

Account #__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __

Expiration Date: ___ ___ ___

CVV code: ___ ___ ___

Amount authorized to charge: _______________________________________________________

Cardholder’s Name (Please print): _________________________________________________

Credit Card Billing Address: _____________________________________________________

Cardholder’s Signature: ___________________________________________________________

Telephone Number: ______________________________________________________________

Note: If the person using the credit card isn’t the card holder, we must have an authorized signature from the card holder giving permission to complete this transaction.

I authorize University of Miami, School of Architecture to charge the above credit card the amount specified.

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________

University of Miami School of Architecture | 1223 Dickinson Drive, Coral Gables, Florida 33146 | arc.miami.edu